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Sec. 1 (i).

l'URLIC HOSPITALS.

Chap. 390.
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CH:\PTER 390.
The Public Hospitals .\ct.
1. In this Act,-

Jnto!rpretatlon.

(a) "Board" shall mean a board of directors. go,·ernors. "Board."
trustees. commission or other governing body or
authority of a hospital;
(b) "Dependant" !'hall mean and include a patient for the ~-~~~~n
charges for whose treatment some other person is
liable in law;

( c) "Department" shall mean the Department of Health
for Ontario;

"Department.''

(d) "Hospital" shall mean and include any institution. "Hospital."

building or other premises or place. howsoe,·er
created. established or incorporated for the treatment
of persons suffering from sickness. disease or injury.
or for the treatment of incurable persons;

(e) "Incurable person'' shall mean am· person afflicted "Ine!uJ1':ble
with or suffering from any incurable disease. sickness. pen·on. ·
injury or other condit:on of a pern1anent nature requiring treatment;

(f) "Inspector" shall mean an officer of the Department "Jnl'JlECtor."
designated under this Act as an inspector;
(g) "Minister" shall mean the member of the ExecutiYe "lUniEtE:r."
Council charged for the time being with the administration of this Act;
(h) "Municipality" shall mean a city. separated town or "llunlsi·
county. except. that in a territorial district it shall paliay.
mean a city. town. Yillage or township; 1931, c. 78,
s. 2, cis. (a-Ir).
( i) "Patient'' shall mean a person received and lodged in
a hospital for the purpose of treatment. except that
in section 39. "patient'' shall include a person admitted
to a hospital for the purpose oi treatment and a person
recei,·ed and lodged in a hospital for the purpose of
treatment; 1935, c. 66. s. 15 ( 1).

·'Patient.''
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"Provlnrlnl
n lcl."

( j) "Provincial aid" shall mean aid grant eel to a hospital
out of moneys appropriated for the purpose by the
Legislature;

tlons."

"Re~uln

(!.·) "J<cgulatiolls·• shall mean any rq~ulatious made under
this Act;

"Resident."

(f)

"Superln ten-

(m) "Superintendent" shall 111ean the person who has for
the time heing the direct and actual superintendence
and charge of a hospital;

dent:•

''l~esi<lcnt"

shall mean a person who has actually resided in a municipality for the period of three months
withiu the li,·e months next prior to admission to
a hospital;

"'I'err! to rial
dlslrict."
Hev. Stat.
c. 3.

( 11) "Territcrial district" shall mean anv of the terri:orial
districts set forth in The Territorial Divisio11 A cl;

"Treatment."

( o) "Treatment" shall mean and include the stay, maintenance. obser\'ation, care, nursing and treatment of a
patient;

''UnorganIzed lt>rritory."

( p) "Unorganized territory" shall mean that part of a
territorial district which is without municipal organization. 1931, c. 78. s. 2, cis. (j-p).

Sanatoria.
.2. ~othing in this :\ct contained shall in anv way relate to
and llrlvate
•
.
I Tl zc ,S'anatona
. or Consumpttvcs
.
hosJ)ltals
or a ffect a sanatonum
tiiH er
not
arrected.
I
.
I
·
1
1
Tl
p
·
H
·
1
A
Hev. Stat. / ct, or a pnYate 10sp1ta tmc er
rr nvatc
osprta s ct.
cc. 395, 391. 1931, c. 78, s. 3.

f ·

l lospltals

aided In
1930
approved.

R.S.O. 1927,
c. 359.

3.-( 1) The several institutions which under Tire Hospitals
and Clraritablr Institutions /Jet as public hospitals or homes
for incurables received aid for the year 1930 from the Pro\'ince
shall for the purposes of this Act and the regulations be deemed
to be hospitals approYed under this J\ct.

!\ew hospital,.. to be
n.llllroved.

(2) No institution, building- or other premises or place shall
hereafter be created, established or incorporated as a hospital
until the !'an1e has been approYcd by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council.

Hospitals
not to

( 3) X o institution, building or other premises or place shall
be operated or used as a hospital unless and until the same i!>
approved hy the Lieutcnant-GoYcrnor in Council.

operate

without
approval.

Suspension

or t·evocatl<>rl of
approval.

( 4) Any appro\'al given or dcellled to haYe been gi,·en 'Jnder
this Act in respect to any hospital mny he suspended by the
:i\Tinistcr or reYoked by the Licutenant-GoYcrnor in Council.
1931. c. 78. s. 4.
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4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recom- for
Regulations
mendation of the ~Iinister, may make such regulations with hosplt:tls.
respect to hospitals as may be deemed necessary for,· creatton,
·
·
·
CrE:ation
( a ) th etr
establ'IShment, construction,
a Jterat10n,constructlon,
equipment, maintenance and repair;
etc.

(b) their classification, grades and standards;

Classific:.tlon, etc.

(c) their inspection, control, government, management, ~~~ectlon,
conduct, operation and use;
(d) their superintendents, staffs, officers, servants and Statts, etc.

employees, and the powers and duties thereof;
(c) the admission, treatment, conduct, discipline and dis- Patients,
.
.
etc.
c I1arge ot pattents;
.

(f) the classification and lengths oi stay of and rates and Rates, etc.
charges for patients;

(g) the records, books, accounting systems, audits, re-Accounting,
ports and returns to be made and kept by hospitals; etc.
(h) the distribution, payment, withholding and restorationProvinclal
of and other matters affecting provincial aid;
ald.

(i) all other matters affecting hospitals. 1931, c. 78, s. 5. 1.1iscel:'1.

aneou~.

5. It shall be the duty of the Department and it shall have Enforce. .
. .
power to a doumster
an d entorce
t he pronstons
o f th'ts A ct ment or Act.
and the regulations, and the Department may, from time to
time, declare all or any oi the regulations to be in iorce with
respect to all hospitals or any specified hospital or hospitals
and for such time or times as the Department may deem expedient. 1931, c. 78, s. 6.
G. The Minister. with the appro,·al of the Lieutenant- Inst•ectors.
Governor in Council. may designate one or more officer~ of
the Department to be inspectors for the purpo~es of this Act
and the regulations. and the PO\\'ers and duties of such inspectors shall be as prescribed by the regulations. 1931, c. 78,
s. 7.

7.
E\·erv hospital shall ha,·e power to earn· on its under- Hospital
.
·
.
.
powers and
takmg as may be authonzed by any general or spectal Act their
under which it was created. established. incorporated or em- exercise.
powered so to do, but \\'here the pro\'isions of any general or
special Act heretofore passed conAict with the provisions of
this Act or the regulations. the prO\·isions of this Act and the
regulations shall prevail. 1931, c. i8, s. 8.
·
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8. The board oi a hospital may with the approvul of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Cowtcil pass by-laws for expropriating
any land adjacent to or in the vicinity of such hospital which
may be requisite for or advantageous to any of its purposes.
and in that behalf may exercise the powers of expropriation
conferred on a 1runicipality under The Municipal Act, the pro\'isions of which relating thereto shall, mutatis lllltlalldis, apply
to and govern the exercise of such powers, so far as the same
are applicable or necessary thereto, and the superintendent in
soch case shall exercise the powers and perform the duties
which under the said Act are to be exercised and performed
by the clerk of the municipality. 1931, c. 78, s. 9.

J:u\', Stat.

c.

~C6.
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Sec. 8.

By-laws,
etc., to be
Sll>)lrovcd.

9. No by-law rule or rcgulntion of any hospital shall have
force or effect until the same is approved by the LieutenantGo,·ernor in Council. 1931, c. 78, s. 10.

:\led leal

l.O. Subject to the provisions of any existing agreement relating thereto, every hospital, other than a hospital for incurables, receiving provincial aid under this Act shall provide such
reasonable facilities for giving instruction to medical students
of any universit) as may be required by the regulations. 1931,
c. 78, s. ll.

llospltuls ·to
actmlt sick
persons.

l.l.. Except as may be otherwise provided in this Act, no
hospital other than a hospital for incurables, receiving provincial aid shall refuse to admit as a patient any person who
from sickness, disease or injury or otherwise is in need of
treatment, and no hospital for incurables receiving such aid
shall refuse to admit as a patient any incurable person so
certified in accordance with the regulations. 1931, c. 78, s. 12.

stuclentll'
cli>.ICS.

Admission
12. Except a:; mav otherwise be provided in this Act or
•>f lno.hg<'n!s •
•
I .
.
.. .
und('r agree· 111 the agreement. no hospita w1th whtch a mumc1pahty has
ment.
·
.
entered 11110
an agreement un der t h'1s 1\ ct s I1aII re f use to a d m1t

as a patient any indigent person or dependant of an indigent
person a resident in such municipality, who from sickness,
disease or injury or otherwise is in need of treatment. 1931,
c. 78, s. 13.
HcCusal or
t·ommunlc-

a hie <lisease

cases.

He,·. Slat.
0. !!!19.

Ht'fusnl oC

non·
residents.

13. !\othing in this Act contained :>hall require that any
hospital. other than ;111 isolation hospital, admit or retain as
a patient any person suffering from a communicable disease
"·hich under The Public Health .Act or regulations made thereunder requires quarantine and placarding. 1931, c. 78, s. 14.

1.4. Nothing in this Act contained shall. unless by refusal
oi admission life would thereby be endangered, require that·
any hospital admit as a patient any person who is not a

Sec. 18.
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re:;ident or a dependant oi a re:;iclent of Ontario.
c. 78, s. 15.

1931.

15. ~o hospital for incurables shall admit as a patient an Admi~!'ion
· ·
1 d
d
·
· .
. oi incurahle
md1gent person or t 1e epen ant ot an m<11gent person tor 1>er!,ons.
the charges for whose treatment a municipality may he liable
under this Act. until such person or dependent is certified in
accordance with the regulations to be an incurable person.
1931, c. 78, s. 16.
16.-( 1) Subject as in this Act may otherwi:;e be pro\'ided. 1~~h~WP 3 ~or

when any patient in a hospital other than a hospital for in- indigen{s.
curables is an indigent person or a dependant of an indigent
person, that municipality in which such person was a resident
at the time of admission shall be liable to the hospital for
payment of the charges for treatment of such patient at a
rate not exceeding $1.75 ;>er day, except that in the case
of a hospital which. under the regulations. is classed as a
convalescent hospital the payment oi such charges shall be
at a rate not exceeding $1.25 per day, and when any patient
in a hospital for incurables is certified in accordance with the
regulations to be an incurable person, that municipality in
which such person was a resident at the time of admission
shall be liable to the hospital for incurables for payment of
the charges for treatment of such patient at a rate not exceeding$1.50 per day. 1933, c. 51. s . .3; 193~. c. 54, s. 16 (1);
1936, c. 52, s. 2.

(2) Where in the opinion of the :\linister liability under Relle! of
·
. . certain
t h.IS section
wou Jd ·m any year un d u 1y burd en any mun1c1muni~il>:tll·
pality in a territorial district. other than a city, the Lieutenant- ties.
GoYernor in Council upon the recommendation oi the :\Iinister
may make special grants by way of pro\·incial aid to relie\·e
in whole or in part such municipalit~· from the burden. 1931,
c. 78, s. 18 (2).

17. \Vith the approval of the )linister. a municipality :\[uniclpal
may: enter into an annual agreement \\·ith a hospital respecting :;~~ements
the admission and treatment of all indigent persons and indigent,..
dependants of indigent persons residents in such municipality.
and in such case the liability of the municipality to such
hospital shall be detennined according to such agreement in
lieu of under this Act. 1931. c. 78, s. 19.
18. A municipality may pay to a hospital the charges for Liability
.
Cor nDn.
. hstand'mg t hat sue h pattent
treatment o f a patient
nol\nt
resid~nts
was not a resident in such municipality at the time oi admis- ~~~~~d.
sion to such hospital. 1931, c. 78. s. 20.
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19. ln the e,·ent of 1hc death in a hospital of any patient
who is ;Ill indig"cnt person or a dependant of an indigent
person, th:tt nHtnicipalit)· in which such indigent person was a
resiclc.:nt at the time oi :tclmi~~ion shall pay to the hosrital any
c·xpenses oi burial which it may incur. hut nnt exceeding $30.
1931, c. 78. s. 21 (1) .

~·ll)JCn~C9.

l'l'TII.IC HOSI'ITAI.S.

Se:. 19.

Notice ot
admission
to municiJ>:ltl ty.

..20.-( 1) C pon aclmissi011 to a hospital of any patient who
is or is represented to he or becomes an indigent person or
the dependant of ;"Ill indigent person the superintendent shall
hy registered letter notify the clerk of the municipality in which
such indigent person is or is represented to he a resident,
of such admission. g"i,·ing such particulars as may be ascertainnhle to cnnhle the clerk to identify the indigent person. 1931,
c. 78, s. 22; 193G. c. 52, s. 3 ( 1 ) .

IJullgcncy
n ftc•·
:vlnllssion.

(2) \\"here nn:• pntient hecomes an indigent after admission ton hospital the supcrintencknt shall notify the clerk of the
municipality in accordance with the pro\'isions of subsection
I when the indigcncy becomes known to the superintendent.
1936, c. 52, s. 3 (2) .

Notlco

di!;J'Utlng

llnhillty.

JnCormntlon
to he
furnished.

Cases where
resiclcr:ct:
not pre·

.21. "Cnless the clerk of :t municipality within twenty days
after the dnte of mnilin[.! any such notice to him, shall by
rcgi:;tered letter notify the superintendent from whom such
notice "·as received that the patient referred to therein 'vas
not a resident in the municipality at the time of admission
as a patient or is not an indigent person or a dependant of an
:ndigent per,.;on, such municipality shall be liable for the
chaq~es for treatment of such patient as prO\·ided for in this
:\ct. 1931. c. 78, s. 23.
.2.2. The clnk of a munidpality \\'hen notifying a superintcnJent that a patient is not a resident in the municipality
or is not nn indig-ent person or a dcpenclant of an indigent
person, !;hall furnish such inform:ttion as he may ha,·e ascertained with res pert to ~uch patient. 1931, c. 78. s. 24.
.23. For the purpose of this Act, no patient shall be deemed
to be a

rc~ident

in a municipality,-

:;Uillccl.
mcdi<'nl ald.

(a) by reason of having gone to the municipality for the
purpose of seeking medical advice or treatment or
seeking admission or treatment in a hospital in snch
municipality; or

lJC'alth

(b) ii the 1nunicipality is in a territorial district. and such

Persons
!'PCkln(:"

~C'ekers

in the
<llfltricts.

patient being infected or likely or suspertecl of bcin~
infected with tuherculosi!; has gone to such municipality principally for the purpose of health and \\ithin

Sec. 2+ (2).
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one year after going to such municipality is admitted
as a patient in a hospital. hut in such cases the
patient shall for the purpose of this Act be deemed
to he a resident in that municipality in which he
was a resident at the time of ~oing- to a municipality in
a territorial district; or

(c) if such patient has been li,·ing in the municipality by Pupils.
reason of being a pupil in any school, college, uni,·ersih·, training school for nurses established under
·
R eg1s!ral10II
.
.
A ct, or otI1er semmary
.
Stat.
The Nurses
o f Rev.
c. 230.
teaming therein and at the time he became such a
pupil was not a resident therein, but in such cases
the patient shall for the purpose of this Act be
deemed to be a resiclent in that municipality in which
he was a resident :Jt the time he became such a pupil;
or
(d) by reason of having been a patient or an inmate of lnstltulloMI
.

.

a hosp1tal. sanatonum, house of refuge. orphanage,
children's shelter or child welfare institution, gaol,
refonnatory, prison or other public institution in the
municipality and otherwise was not a resident therein,
but in such cases the patient shall for the purpose
of this Act be deemed to be a resident in that municipality in which he was a resident at the time he
became such an inmate or patient. 1931. c. 7R, s. 25;
1936 c. 52, s. +.

lnma~L

24.-( I )• Where the corporation of a county has not made qo~~~·s
an agreement under the provisions of section 17, it shall ~o'fttrlb~tlon.
have the right to recover not exceeding one-half of the charges
paid by it in respect to treatment in a hospital of any patient
for which it is liable under this r\ct from the corporation of the
township, town or village forming a part of the county in
which such patient was a resident at the time of admission.
(2) Except in cases of emergency, as to which the superin- Admissions
. I s I1<:II I>e t he soIe JU
. dge. no .111d'1gent on
orderIn
ot
tendent ot. t I1e I10Sptta
M.O.H.
person or dependant oi an indigent person resident in a town- ~~~~In
ship bordering on a city or separated town shall be admitted
as a patient in a hospital in such city or separated town without an order in writing signed by the medical officer of health
of such township. and where in case of emergency an indigent
person or a dependant of an indigent person is admitted as a
patient without such an order liability for charges ior treatment oi such patient shall not continue beyond a period of
seYen days from the admission unle:;s the order is obtained
by the hospital. 1931, c. 78, s. 26.

<'haf' ..)'JO.
l!t·~(d!·cH·•·

ttl"

tlt•Jwrttl;tflt.

I'I'HI.I('

Jlfl~l'l'l',\1.~.

25, ,\ olt·p('lld:t:JI 11i :111 ill<ligt•Jl( J1f'r'IIJJ ... !tall ior tile' (1\lf)lll'o('
11i thi,., .\n lw dt·t·tnl'd lo l1t· :t n· ... idt·nt in that ltllliJit.:ipalit.\
itt \\hit h ..,ttrh itH igt'llt ll('r..;ntt i... n· . . ukllt. I'J.~l. r. 7R. '· 27.

ln•··•r;•l,ft•
, ... ,. ... tlll!'-i In
111,:-:Jdl:ds.

26. \\'ltt·n a patient in a Jl<J,.,I'ital other than a hll ... pital ior
int·nral,((',; ior tlw rltaq~t.., ior "ho..,t' treattm'lll a municipality
i.., lial.le ttncln thi,., .\ct. i,; Cl'rtiliecl in accordance with the
n·t;•ttlatioth to l~t· an inettrable pt·r~on. the ho~pital may require
of the nntnil'ipality liable that surh l'atient be n·mo\·ecl from
til(' ho~pital \\'itltin seH·n cbys aftt·r noticl' has IJeen ~iYen by
registt·re<l lcttt·r to the ck-rk thereof. and failing- \\'hid1 retHO\'al
tltt· hi!spital shall be entitkcl to rharge th<: municipality liable.
t\\'enty-li\'e cents per day in addition to any other chaq{es
pn"·idt·d ttl ht· pa1d undrr this :\ct '' hile such patient remain.;
in the hospital. 11J.11. r. 7X. s. 2X.

Oahlf'!< !torn
in lt(lspltal.

27. \\'hen a hahy i:; hom in a hospital it :;hall for the
pHrpo:-.t:; oi this .\ct ht· <leemt•cl to he a patient and if the
l,ahy of an indigent person. shall be <lt·t•nted to be a residt·nt
in that lllllniripality in which -.urh indigent per:-.on is a resi,lcnt.
and the municipality :-hall lot· liablt· inr the trtatment Di a
baby as the depenolanr <Ji an indigent person at a rate oi sixty
cenh p<:r day for a period u<>t exreedin~ fourteen day~ aittr
the hirt!J oi such bah.'·· J<J31. c. 7X. ~. 29; 1933, c. 51. s. 4.

Statements
nf account
to be
rendered.

28. \\'hen under this .\rt the charges for treatment <If
any patit·nt or for burial exptnses of a deceast•d patient arc
payable lJy a Jmtnicipality the hospit:-~1 to \\'hich such patient
\\'as admitted shall irom time to time n·nder to the clerk of
the municipality statemelll~ of account oi any :'uch ch<.rges
with full particular:' thereof and ii the amount of any such
account is not paid \\'ithin a rrasonable time after the same
ha:; been rendered it may he n•co,·cred a,; a deht 111 an\· murt
oi ron11K'tent juri.;cliction. I'J31. c 7X. :.;. 30.

.\Juo.Jcipal

29. L' pon pnynwnt by a tnnnicipality tli any accmmt rrndered to it by a hospital ior trealnlt'tlt oi a patit•nt or on
payment hy it oi any t•xpcnst•,; of burial oi a deceased patient.
such municipality may recon•1· from the patient. or. ir the
e,·rnt oi his det't::l:'C. from his e,;tatt' or per:;onal rcpresl'ntatin:s. or. in rile case oi a 'lcpt·mtant. from an.\· person liable
in fa\\' in respect \o :;uch th.:pt:ndant. the amount oi the payment so n1adt•. and the samt may he rct'll\'CtTd as a clehr 111
any wmt oi competent .iuri~dirtion. JI)3J. c. /X. s. 31.

ri!'llt

or

r·t·cour~e

a,;nmst

tH•ticnt.

.\!uul<'l:•nl
l'ighl Co(

,.•. ,·vur:-.-.'

;u.;-aill!"l
l•rtlJwr
IHHidcJ ..
l'llllty.

30. l'pon paynwnl hy a municipality t" a hospital oi am·
acrount ior treatnwnt oi a patient or upon payment oi an~·
txpt'tbl' oi burial oi a dt·n·a ...ed patic11t hy n•ason ui such
pati('nt ha,·ing- het•n a~:--umed tn he a rr!'iclcnt in such munici-

Sec. 32 (1) (d).
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pality and it being ascertained that such patient was not a
resident therein but at the time of admission to the hospital
was a resident in another municipality in Ontario. the municipality which made the said payment may recover the amount
thereof as a debt from the municipality in which such patient
was a resident and upon payment by that municipality it
shall be entitled to exercise the rights of reco,·ery con fer red
under section 29. 1931, c. 78, s. 32.

31.
X othing in this Act contained shall. render a munici- ""c-orkmen's
.
.
ompensapahty !table for payment o£ the charges tor treatment of a lion Board
patient where such charges are payable by the \Vorkmen's cas..s et~:.
Compensation Board or an employer under The TT'orkme11's Re,·. Slat.
Compensatio11 .rlct. 1931, c. 78, s. 33.
c. 2!1 4•
32.-( 1) Subject to the prO\·isions of this r\ct and of the Pro,·Jnciat
regulations. provincial aid shall be distributed and may be ald.
paid out of any moneys appropriated for such purposes by
the Legislature, as follows:
(a) For treatment of e,·erv patient ,,·ho is an indigent !ndl\h;t
1g~nt
person or th e d epen dant• ot. an .m d'tgent person. other 1n
rate oc
than a baby, as in clause b mentioned. at the rate
of sixty cents per day ior e,·ery day up to one
hundred and twenty day-: that such patient is receiving treatment in a hospital except that in the case of
a hospital which under the regulations is classed as
a con\'alescent ho~pital. payment shall be at the rate
of fort_,. cents per day up to one hundred and twenty
days, provided that in either case the inspector shall
ha\'e authority to extend payment up to an additional
sixty days in any case where he deems further
treatment to be essential. 1931. c. 78. s. 3-t- ( 1 ), cl.
(a); 193-t-, c. 5-t-. s. 16 (2); 1935. c. 66, :::.. 15 (2);
1936, c. 52, s. 5.
(b) For treatment of e,·erv patient who
.md'tgent person born . tn
. a ho!'ptta
. I
thirty cents per day for enry day
days after birth that such patient is
ment in a hospital.

ald.

is a babv of an Baby rate
at t he .rate o for ald.
up to fourteen
recei"ing treat-

(c) For treatment of e\·en· patient mentioned in clause a secondary
·
at t I1e rate o f ten cents
per day f or e,·ery day .111 indigent
r:~.ti! oc ald.
excess of one hundred and twenty days that :'uch
patient is recei,·ing treatment in a hospital.
(d) For treatment of e\·en· patient who is an indigent lndi;;ent
·
. .
rate or '1lcl
person or t he depen dant of an mdtgent person and ror unorgan·
who has actually resided in unorganized territory :~~~\tory.
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for the period of three months within the five months
next prior to admission to a hospital at the rate of
$2 per day for every day that such patient is receiving treatment in the hospital.
Incurable
person's
rate of ald.

(c) For treatment of e,·cry incurable person admitted as

Computing
provincial
ald.

(2) In calculating the amount of provincial aid the day of
departure of a patient or incurable person shall not be included.
1931, c. 78, s. 34 (2).

Prwlnclal
ald.

( 3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may at any time
make such rleductions from nny money payable under the provisions of subsection 1 by way of provincial aid to any hospital as may he deemed necessary. 19~3, c. 51, s. 5.

Llmltallon
as to
patients
subjert
to ald.

33. Except as otherwise provided in this Act, no provincial
aid shall be granted to any hospital in respect of a patient
therein if the charges received by the hospital in respect to
such patient exceed, in the case of a hospital for incurables
$1.50 per day. ;md in all other hospitals $1.75 per day from
all sources other than provincial aid, and in the case of a
con\'alescent hospital, ninety cents per day from all sources
other than provincial aid.
1933, c. 51, s. 6; 1934, c. 54,

a patient in a hospital for incurables at the rate of
sixty cents per clay for every day that such incurable
person is receiving treatment in such hospital. 1931,
c. 78, s. 34 (1), c1s. (b-e).

s. 16 (3).
!\lnximum
Rl\l not to
('XCCt!d

municipal
aiel.

~0 :.ld
where hos-

J•Ital !<<>1!-

c:;u~taintng.

No a.id while
nnproval
revoked. ~tc.

34. Unless the Lieutenant-Governor in Council otherwise
directs the provincial aid which may be granted in any rear
to a hospital established elsewhere than in a territorial district
shall not exceed the total of all amounts received by such
hospital in that year from municipalities under the provisions
of this Act. 1931, c. 78, s. 36.
35. No provincial aid shall be granted to a hospital for
<lily year in which the rc,·enues of such hospital arc equal to
or exceeu the expenditures for opcmtion nnd maintenance of
the hospital. unless the I.ieutcnant-GoYcrnor in Council otherwise directs. 1931, c. 78, s. 37.
36. l\ o provincial aid shall Lc granted to any hospital the
·
11as hcen revoked or suspen ded , or to any
approval of whtch
hospital which docs not comply with the provisions of this
Act and the regulations. 1931, c 78, s. 38.
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37. \Vhen from any cacse pro,·incial aid to any hospital :re:~ration
has not been granted or the grant thereof has been withdrawn
or withheld, the Lieutenant-GoYemor in Council may upon
the recommendation of the ?\Iinister direct that such aid be
granted or restored in whole or in part, but not until the
approYal of such hospital has been revi,·ed or until compliance
w1th the provisions of this Act or the regulations is made.
as the case may be. 1931, c. 78 s. 39.
Gt~ER.-'.L

38. Any person who contraYenes or is a party to the contra.- Per.allies.
vention, directlv or indirectlv, of anv provision of this Act
.•
- a pena-1 ty o f not Iess t I1an $-::>c.Rev.
Stat.,
or t he regu Iatwns
s ha II .mcur
136.
and not exceeding $500. rccoYerable under The Summary
Co11viclions Act. 1931, c. 78, s. 40.
39. Any action against any hospital or any person for Limitation
anything done or purporting to be done in pursuance of this ot action.
Act brought by or on beh<.Ji of any person who has been
admitted as a patient in such hospital and has been discharged
therefrom shall be commenced within six months aiter his
discharge. 1932, c. 53, s. 39 (1); 1935. c. 66, s. 15 (3).

